
ONLY ONE JUDGE

FOUGHT FOR HOW.

; Advocates of Larger Judiciary

Concentrate Efforts for
Multnomah.

OPPOSITION IS FEARED

Hop of Increasing; Supreme Court
and Getting; Two Cirrnlt Jarlst
for Coontjr I Abandoned.

Bitter Content Ahead.

STATE CAPITOU Nlem. Or- - Krb. t.
i.tcIaD Abandoning mil hope of

the membership of the S'u- -
rmm iurt and providing two addi
tion! Judges for the Multnomah

ounty fir-til- t Court, tha advocate of
an Increased Judiciary Bar concen
trate. 1 their effort and will make

fight to I'curt on. mora
Circuit Judge for Multnomah County-I- t

I not a certainty, however, that
t hla additional office will be secured.
a four members of the Multnomah del- -

eritlnn wltl make a stubborn fight
against It. Kellaher will hemd the op
position la the Senate, while illgelow.

. Clyde and route will lead tha opposi-
tion la the House, and they have lomt- -
thine of an organisation, too.

This decision on tli part of thoea
member of the deleiratlon and the rep-
resentative of tha Muttnomah County
Par Association, who have brea cod.
tending for more Judges both on tb
ftuprenie Court and the Circuit Court
beaches, was reached today, when It
waa learned that the Senate committee
on t'idK-lar- y hd reported unfavorably
on Joseph a tt! providing- - for two, ad
ditional member of trie Supreme Court.

Influence- - Are Active.
Influence operated to make them

lay down. Principal among these waa
t!e fact that aucn aa Increase, which
Included appointment of the two Jus
tices by Governor West, wa being
fought by what have been styled the
Howermun. or
force In both house. Kill adding to
the appointive power of the Governor
ara being closely scrutinised by these
force largely on political ground.
While the Supreme Court bill might
have passed the f.nate. there la a seri
ous question If It could have mustered
sufficient vote In the House to pass.

A t matter of fact, the leglslailoi
of the House I virtually controlled,
trtrouga Important committees aud on
tna floor, by a quintet consisting of
Thompson. Brooke. MoKlnney. lluchan-a- n

and Mahoney. a majority of whom
are partisan friends of Howerman. It
ha not been until tha last few day
that these force have asserted theirstrength, but they have not failed
txt to get what they went after.

Organization Power Strong.
Through the organisation powers of

Touipeun. augmented by the a
aM..ty of other members of ttiiei group,

men are In a position either In
committee or on the floor of i- -e Iloaee
to dl :te a very considerable pert of

e legislation eumtng before that body.
- It via under the leadership of TJ:ornp- -

"n thai tte Asslertant Set retary of
fttste bill, fathered by llomtmin. wasi
pn.iH the House yesterday. It
: T;:orr-.pn- abtjr assxed by llrooke.
JUhcuey, McKlnnrr and Hurhanan. who
W depended upon la the House to lead
tt e nsht acainst all administration meas
ures.

When the bill ere tics two additional
Juds for Multnorosa County can up
In te Xouee thl afternoon as a epeclal
order, lilgelosr threw a bonilisheU Into
the ramp of It frtendm

line nrat aoucht to hare the bill re
ferred to the Mu:tnomJi delegation for
I ie purpose of reduclnc the number of
J'idsr prorMed for In the bill from
two to one. l.iitctow objected to the ref
erence, nsvms been delratrd ID a
Imllar request yesterday.

HlKelovr Declare HiniHelf.
"Krery conceivable effort l.ne beenmj'te to whip me in line for the sup-P"- rt

of this Mil- .- end li!elow. takinst:e flor. tut I do rot propose to com-
promise mseif into supportlns; any
measure that I do not think has merit.
I hive been Informed that If I do not

ipport tt-.- bill for two more Judsoe,
the other members of the delega-
tion and their frtenrlej will defeat my
t"l!s provWlnc fr an ectlve fort of
I'ortl.ind Ctinimtlon. Uul I shall not
be coerced. It them dpfeat my bills and
so on rei-or- for bavins; done o. That
la what I want.

The or.ly demand for these additional
Ju!-- e comes from the Bar AiMx-latlo-

There are no requests coming; from thatwple for an Increased Judiciary. If the
iluilnomafi 1 Ircutt Court is over
burnened. let the Ju.lifea avail themselves
of trie law now on the statute bookei and
call in the unemployed Judges from the
outstde districts. This la simply a bill
to provide two fat Job) for two lawyers.

Move to Hefer Defeated.
Pucianan asked that the Mil be re

ferred to the Muttnomah delegation
witii Instructions to make provision forone additional Judge This was do
feated by a vote of SI to SI.

viva Mia n naa received not a
single petition from the taxpayers ask.Ing that the two additional offices be
created, and he challenged any other
member of the delegation to produc
suc-- i a petition. When Abbott failed Ina motion that the House resolve Itself
Into a eommltte of the whole. Col
mad an extended argument In support
ot me di.i.

Col quoted figures showing that th
number of rase In the Circuit Court
ba Increased from 1SJ In lt)i to 2iiin HI, with a corresponding Increase

. In Ming fees, which, for the year 11aggregated :.j;. He said ther waa
su.IU int business already on the dock-
et to keep t.1 Ove Judge now servingousy tor an entire year. He quoted
further figures to show that Multnomahrouaty has only on Circuit Judge to41.i population and 10 lawyers. This.
ie argued, was Inadequate for thesatisfactory dispatch of litigation.

At this point, after nearly an hourhal been wasted In wrangling, th Milwa referred to th Multnomah dele-
gation. Tne measure w as not consideredv th delegation at Its meeting; to-
night, but a majority of the deirgatea
tomorrow will submit a report favoring
Ita rage. Blgelow said tonight hewouid put la a ulnorlty report againsttt bia and resume th fight against Itsenactment on th floor of th House.Blgelow may be Joined In th minor-ity report by routs and Clyde, who willnot support th blil.

WEST OPPOSES MORE nCES
I'rapoeed Addition to Supreme and

Circuit Reach Do Not bait.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or. Feb. .
CSpeclaL In a written statement

today Governor TV est unqualifiedly d- -

(1400.

tions.

FOR SCIATIC
RHEUMATISM

Try the Treatment That Cared
Tlu Pronounced Case in

Minneapolis- - After Other
Treatment Failed.

rVitviica i neuralgia of the sciatic
nerve. Its on in a is general rheu
matic and ia the direct result of taking
cold, r or Una reason the di . is
common v known a "sciatic rlirnmi- -

tism." Yhat Ir. Williams' Pink 1111a
cure this diwaee is sboarn by numerous
rases) like trial 01 .Mrs. J. ti. Hansen, ot
'o. Til Twentieth Ave., So., Minnea-

polis, Minn, felieaavs:
"A few years ago following an attack

of the) grip I was taken with sciatica.
For six years I raffered untold agony
and thought it would be hlcxring to
nia if I rotild only die. There were
sharp, shooting pains in both of my
limbs and my shoulders and anna were
ailecte-- l also but not so severely. If I
moved about quickly, the pain would
catch me so that I had to scream. My
IimM would swell until I could hardly
walk. I also had a, terrible dull pain
in my hack which was often unbear
able. I was ronaneci to bed tor a week
or two at a time. While suffering from
the sciatica I was further run-dow- n by
weakness common to women of my ace.

"I received so little relief from the
doctor s medicine that I became dis-
couraged and quit it. My husband
tirgv- -i me to try Dr. Williams' iink
J'ills as lie had read how they had cur
ed ca.ri like mine. I felt better after I
had taken the pills a short time' but
took several boxes untu 1 was certain I
was cured. I give this statement of my
cure thinking that other rutTrrers may
r-- neipeu a i wss tnrongn using vr.
Williams' Pink Pills."

The tonic treatment with Dr. W3- -
liams' Pink Pilis siiivcetls where other
treatments fail because it is based on
t'ie sound medical principle that the
health ol Uie nerves depends on pure,
red blood.

Kvery person who is intereswd in the
home treatment of nervous disorders
should send for a new edition of our
booklet entitle.!. "Diseases of the Ner-
vous Syetem, Their Nature, Symptoms,
and ireatnicnt. Address the Vt. W il- -
hams Medicine Co., X. Y

Ir. Williams Pink Pills are for sale
at all dnirifirts. or will be mailed to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of prii-e- .

60 conn jier 1ot; six boxes for 12. M,
by tlie Dr. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady, X. Y

clared Ms disapproval of an Increase
In the ciimner of Supreme Justices and
also declared himself as oposed to In
creasing; the number of Circuit Judces
In Multnomah County by two members.
He state there I a possibility of on
additional Circuit Judr In Multnomah
County belns; advisable, but not the
addition of a greater number.' Ills
statement follows:

I hare been asked by many persons
to us my Influence with different
members of the legislature In behalf
of measures now Introduced providing;
ror an Increase In the number of Jus
tice of the Supreme Ourt and for an
Increase In the number of Circuit
Judarea la Multnomah County. I have
also been requested by many persona
to us my Influence against these
measures. I bave considered the mat-
ter fully. In my Inausrural messaae I
made recommendation to the Ie-sla- -

ture for a method of reform In the Ju
dicial system of this state which I
conslJer to ba fair and adequate.

I am not In favor of an Increase In
the number of Justice of the Supreme
Court of thl state. Neither do I con-
sider It to be necessary for the bench
of Multnomah County to be Increasedby the addition of a a amber of Circuit
Juds-es-. I realise that there Is argu-
ment upon both sides of this question.
It may be that the court aa at present
constituted la hard worked, but I be-
lieve that a readjustment of the dto- -
redur of that court would aid mate
rially In clearing away the congestion
of Its docket. It might be possible that
the creation of one Juda-eshl-n would ba
advisable, but I would not favor tha
lu'iitfn wi a greater number.

T1IIRD HOUSE" EI.ECTS DRAGER

"Orrroa System Travestied by I'nof
flrial Lawmakers.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .

ifpecial. One of th most successful
iiiiru nous sesrlons over held In the
Capitol building was conducted tonight
to trie entertainment of a large audlenc
that crowded the HaJI of Hepreeenta
Uvea.

V. F. Prager. chief clerk of th House.
was eiecieu and ruled with rea
sonable success the obstreperous burlesque lawmakers. BUI and resolutions
on many subjects. Including th "Oregon
system, were presented. Stat Senator
Chase was doorkeeper, and faithfully lnv
personated J. F. linger, who serves tha
House In that capacity.

President Belling and Representative
Simpson .were drafted Into service as
pages, whil Senator Abraham officiated
aa reading clerk. Among those seatedas members of the House waa Mrs. Abi
gail scott Dunlway.

Larger Salaries Recommended.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. .

(Special.) Reversing Itself sine last
Monday, the Multnomah delegation to-
day recommended a bill increasing the
salary of the Constable of the Portland
Justice district from IIS to IliO a month
and that of his first deputy from t0 to
111 a month. In accordance with the)
decision reached by tha delegation early
In the week, the, following Increases In
the salaries' of deputies In th District
Attorney's office: First deputy. to

and. thre deputies from tUOO to

Fouls' t'tJUty Bill Gets Setback.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or. Feb. t.

Special. Fouta" public utility bill
was reported todsy to the House with
the recommendation that It be mad
special order. This the House refused
to do and It waa to th
committee on railways and tranrpor
lation. to which commute Senator
Malarkey Mil for a statewide com
mission will also be referred, whan It
come over from th Senate.

"Blank A" Is Menaced.
STATE CAPITOU 6lm. Or.. Feb. t,
(SpeclaJ.) Representative Hunting- -

ton has Introduced a bill abollshlnsr
Hisna A. now used br
lectors In quallfrtoc as voters, and

providing tht In the future, only regis
tered electors snail be allowed to par
ticipate In primary and general elec

Time for Voting Alia.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or-- rb.(Special-- All employers will be required

to allow their employes not less thaa
four houns away from tbelr work to
vote In every primary, general and
Presidential election lf a bill presented
by Representative Clyde becomea a law.
Penalties provided for violation of act
are fines of from J3TO to 009 anl county
Ja'1' Imprisonment not exceeding six
moatha.
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Open a Regular Monthly Account Use Our Telephones Phone Your Orders We Deliver Free America's
Greatest Department Drug Store S-Ent- ire Floors-- 5 -25 1865-19- 1 146 Years in Portland
Loose Leaf Books
60c Loose Leaf Memo Book 48J
90c Loose Leaf Memo Books 72
$1.00 Loose Leaf Memo Eks SO
S1.25 Loose Lf Memo Eks. Sl.OO
$1.50 Loose Lf Memo Eks. Sl.SO
S1.35 Loose Lf Price Eks. $1.08
$1.80 Loose Lf Price Eks. $1.44
$2.00 Loose Lf Price Eks. SI. GO
$2.50 Loose Lf Price Bks. 2.00
50c dos. Stenographers' Note 41
10c Dime Savings Sank 8

Cut Glass at 'A Off Art China at V Off Art Baskets at A Off Hammered Brass at 'A Off
Big Cuts in Stationery Rubber Goods Hair Ornaments Umbrellas Chamois Vests 'A Off
Pre -- Inventory Sale
Drugs and Spicea
10c Glycerine and Rose Water, for the
hands, the bottle at only G?
10c Bay Bam and Glycerine, for sore lips,
bottle for only 6
10c Bay Earn, a pleasant shampoo, bot., G
25c Bay Rum, bottle 1G
10c Soda Bicarbonate, for baking, pkg. .(
50c Pare Cream Tartar, package. .. .33
10c Epsom Salts, for home or veterinary
uses, the package at only 5
10c Camphorated Chalk Powder, a good
tooth powder, at only G
15c Compound Licorice Powder, a laxative,
the package only 9
10c Cascara Bark, whole bark for steeping,
the package at only 7
10c Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's best, can
for only . . 7
10c Chloride Lime, pound can 8
10c Sassafras Bark, a natural Spring medi-
cine, the package at only G
10c Senna Leaves, for infusions, fresh, the
package for only . 6
10c Soap Bark; it removes the dirt, pkg. G
25c Sodium Phosphate, fresh and pure, 14 1
25c Boraxo, fine bath preparation, lb. 19
15c Washing Ammonia, the bottle. .'. . . .t)?
10c Sewing Machine Oil, and for other fine
machinery, the bottle only 5
25c Witch Hazel, Dickinson's very best,
Pint 17
40c Witch HazeL quart 33
25c Spirits Camphor, bottle 1S
60c Formaldehyde, for disinfecting ..40
10c Loofah Sponges, a Japanese sponge, for
the bath, at only, each 7
60cPloor Wax, all good dancers demand
this wax. the can only --JO
lOcCocoanut Oil bottle 7
25c Bird Tonic, canary bird stimulant, 20

Medicinal Wines and
Liquors Friday, Saturday
$1.25 Guckenheimer Bye, full quart, bond-
ed, for only 9S
$1.00 Atherton Bourbon, bonded 79
$1.25 Scotch Heather Sl.OO
$2.00 Clan Mackenzie, very old Scotch, the
bottle for only Sl.SO
$1.75 Bushmill's Irish, the finest. .S1.29
$1.00 Peach or Apricot Cordial 7y
45c qts. Bass & Co. Pale Ale 30

6 for SI. 75, per dozen only S3. 25
$1.75 Russian Kummel SI. 39
$1.50 Spanish Sherry 98
$1.25 Best California Port 89
We always sell old Lewis Hunter Eye, full
qts, 8 years old, bottled in bond, at SI.25

REPORTS HOT ALIKE

Legislators 'and Doctors Dis

agree on Asylum Site.

TWO FILED AT SAME TIME

Committee of Formr Superintend
cnts Say Location Not Adapted,

While Legislative Body Holds
Site Bought by State Good.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or., Feb. .

(Special.) L'onfllotlnr reports as to the
suitability ot the site purchssed for a
branch Insane asylum at Tcndieton ap
pearedi at the Capitol today. The report
of the Joint legislative committee, pre
sented to the Legislature, approves the
site selected and dcclars It the most
suitable ami appropriate of those avail-
able. In the report (Vied eimultnneously
with Governor West, the committee.

.consiating of former superintendents of
the asylum, named on the committee by
the Uovemor, finds that the. site pur-
chased by the state la not convenient or
practicable for the purposes for which It
was bought.

More Land Required.
The legislative committee reported that

the Carpenter property, or the hill por-tln- n

of the Oliver-Carpent- er tract, la not
sufficient In area to accommodate tha
buildings that will be required for the
Institution. The Clopton-Grlfma- ne tract,
on the opposite side of the Umatilla
River, were found unsuitable, but the

-- acre tract Included In the bottom land
on the Oliver property, considering- fa-
vorable drainage and climatic conditions,
transportation facilities, sewerage and
water supply, waa found to furnish a de-
sirable location for the branch asylum
and the only location worthy of any con
sideration In or about Pendleton.

The committee recommends the pur
chase of the Roberts tract, adjoining the
OUvcr-Carpent- er tract, andj consisting of
68 acres, for the price of tU.GX). under
the terms of an option now helii br the
state and covering the property. Tb.li
land Is desired for truck gardening.

The eommiuee recommend further
that the ways and meana committee rive
careful consideration of the bill pending

(tl...rtfmmm
4-St- h AnirraaJ Pre-Iiweoto- ry

Big Picture Bargains
$15.00 Pastels, paintings in handsome gold frames, 20x30, $5.00
500 different subjects, Etchings, Colortypes, Carbons, Reproduc-
tions of Old Masters, former value up to 75c. During this sale 25
1000 Oral Frames, all sizes from cabinet to 11x14, in black, sepia
and gold. Pre-invento- ry sale price only 25
Wonderful values impossible to describe on paper in our 9S and
$1.95 rooms. 100 different varieties of pictures and frames to
select from; glass alone worth more than we are asking for com-
plete picture.

ALL SHEET PICTURES AT HALF PRICE
Burlington Proofs in colors and plain Imported Gravures, Car-
bon, Water Colors and others. Greatest assortment in the West,
and lowest prices. Now is the time to buy, while we are reducing
stock. All Framing at One-Fourt- h Off.
PICTURES NOT INCLUDED IN SPECIAL SALE AT OFF

Clean-U- p in Leather Department
HAND BAGS, in black, brown and tan,
outside pockets, gold name plate, double
strap handle, value to $3.50 $2.19
HAND BAGS, new shapes, practical
styles, values to $2, special 94
NEW SEAL SKIN AND WALRUS
SHOPPING BAGS, leather lined, hand-stitche- d

frames, values to $8... $3.95
SEAL-COVERE- D FLASKS, nickel cup,
screw top, reg. $1.50, now 79
MUSIC ROLLS, while they last all col-

ors and leathers, values to $3 78
MEN'S COIN PURSES, seal, walrus and
alligator, values to $1, now 26
WALLETS, BILL BOOKS, CARD
CASES and Bill Cases ONE-HAL- F OFF
IMPORTED NOVELTIES IN BEADED

Nut Bowls, values to 75c 251
Panels, Racks, Match Holders,

assortment, values to 50c, four
for only 25
Varied assortment, including many novel-
ties, values to 25c 5

We to of
for so to of

etc. y2

before the Legislature and asking for a
further appropriation of $100,000 for the

The concludes
Its report by against the
purchase by the state of more land,
other than the Roberta tract, unless It
Is the Intention of the state to engage
In truck and general farming
on a large scale, and this the committee
holds la not advisable.

Oliver Site Favored.
the report of the com-

mittee and its are aa
follows:

Tour committee finds from the forerolng
fscts that the building site susirestsd on
the Carpenter tract Is not sufficient in area
for the future needs of an Institution aucn
as wss end Is contemplated by the board.
This tract. before stated, contains

five acres of land oa which
buiidlnrs mlKht be placed and Is entirely
Insufficient for an Institution bait as large
aa thm on now at Salem.

Based upon tha facta hereinbefore stated
as to ths Wheeler. W. O. Danlela and Clop- -

tracts, your committee ts of
tha opinion that neither of these aujgeeted
loeationa are at all suitable for bulldinsre
and grounds such as wouid be needed for aa
institution of thla kind. ,.

Brad unon tha forea-oln-r farts rour com
mittee Is of the opinion that th auggeated
alts on th Oliver tract, 20 or
more acrea of bottom land between th
OMver residrnc and th O.-- R. X.
track Is suitable In ery respect for th
location of th Institution, aa an excellent
bulldlnc ait aufflclently large for the
qiilrxunta of th lnatttution now or here
after, and In th oDinlon or your cnm
mitt, taking Into consideration the favor
able dramas condition, climatic conauions,
tranetiortatlon facilities, veweras and wa
ter aupply. thla location fumlahea a very de- -
alrable location and the only location that
la worthy of any great conaideration. of any
propoaad or suggested in or about tne cuy
of Pendleton.

There is a small trsct of land lying above
the land already owned br the state, which
la also good bottom land and could be used

good advantage with the other lana
Mow owned br th atate. It would not b
dos I red for building purposes but would bo
good for truck gardening and would also
nermlt tne stat to talc out water i"r
nower purpoaes lilsber up the river. v o
feel that th purchase of thl isnd for
farming purposes and also to be used for
power purpoaes, should ths stste ever wish
to install its own power, would be ad-
visable, and w recommend Its purchase
under the option now held by tb state.
Theee tracts comprise oa acra at a pries
of S14.0OO.

W further recommend that the ways snd
means commltte giv careful consideration
of the appropriation bill for additional
funda, now pending bfor th House.

Tour commltte approached this subject
with reluctance and felt that It was a most
unpleasant task to discharge, but we bav
spent all of th time necessary for Ita care-
ful conaideration and find that the site as
her Ircated Is altogether suitable and ap-
propriate. W alto find that the board, at
the time of purchasing this land, secured
options upon other sdjacent lands, so that
If thla Leclslature deems It wis for the
stat to embark in th farming business
upon a larse seal, th land can be pur-
chased at tha earns prices ss prior to th
location of tha lnatttution by the board.
Thla your eommltte cannot conscientiously

dainty Card hand em-

broidered . ONE-HAL- F OFF
PARISIAN ROSEBUDS, DAINTY
NECK NOVELTIES, all regu-

lar $1, special 69
CIGAR CASES, aU leathers, all sizes,
values $1 to $10 ..... . ONE-HAL- F OFF
FLASKS TOR POCKET USE, values
75c to $10 ONE-HAL- F OFF
"LTKLY" TRUNKS, all sizes and all

all prices $6.50 to $75
SUIT CASES, Wicker, Bamboo and
Reed, values $2.50 to $15 1-- 4 OFF
LEATHER SUIT OASES and HAND
BAGS, values $8 to $75 1-- 4 OFF
STEAMER, WARDROBE, Hat, Men's,
Women's, Dresser, Trunks 1-- 4 OFF

WOOD TO BURN AT LESS THAN COST
OUTFITS FOR BURNING NOW ONE-HAL- F PRICE

miscel-
laneous

35 c Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
strongly built, as'ted designs, 3 for 50
Panels, values to 50c 19
Panels, values to' 35c, 2 for 25
Bread Plates, newest 40c,
now, 2 for 25

Closing Out Metalography Closing Out
have decided discontinue this line Brass, being crowded
room, insure quick selling, your choice entire stock

including Boxes, Bookracks, Shades, Candlesticks, PRICE

institution. committee
recommending

gardennlg

Summarized,
recommendations

ap-
proximately

comprtalns

BAGS,

shades,

shapes,

shapes, regular

BANK SOON TO OPEN

Closed Vancouver Institution

. Has Bright Prospects.

CAPITALIST TO TAKE HOLD

State Bank Examiner Says He Has
Hope That Some Realty May Be

Sold, When Unnamed Man Is
to Take Over Bank.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb.
J. I Mobundro, State Bank Examiner,

who has charge of the affairs of the
Commercial Bank of Vancouver, which
failed for $400,000 December 19, 1910, said
today that he has a deal whereby a
capitalist will take over the bank on the
provision that two or three pieces of
real estate, owned by the bank, are sold
for cash.

"The reason the bank has not been
opened long before thla is the unusual
Quiet In real estate," said Mr. Mohundro.
"Had we been able to dispose of the
real estate we have, or a part of It, that
would have given us the necessary money
with which to meet the obligations, and
do business.

'There is little real estate being sold
now. Several are desirous of trading or
exchanging property, but that would be
of no to us. What we need
Is money. If these two or three pieces
of property can be converted Into cash,
the deal with the man I am negotiating
with can be made. Even if It Is, you
see it will take considerable money to
carry the real estate that would be left,
as the bank waa overloaded with it."

When asked if he would attend the
meeting of the depositors, called tor 10
o'clock Friday, Mr. Mohundro said: "If
there is anything I can do, or be of serv
ice. I shall be willing to attend."

The depositor will meet in Eichen- -
laub's Hall to talk over the
situation, and learn what can be done, if
anything. H. C. Phillips, president of
the Commercial Bank, and Gilbert Dan- -
els, cashier, have been invited to be

present at the meeting.

Cases,

assistance

tomorrow

The possibility of having a receiver

appointed at the end of the 90 days, al-
lowed by law after closing the doors of
the bank, will be one of the questions
discussed.

Calkins Relieves Benson.
KLAMATH FALLS, Feb. 9. (Special.)

Judge Calkins Is here from Jackson
County presiding on tha bench in the
Circuit Court In place of Henry L. Ben
son. Judge Benson was in the law prac-
tice here prior to his election to the
bench last November .and had a large
clientage.

Washington Pioneer Dies.
TACOMA. Wash., Feb. saac O.

Murray, who crossed the plains in 1851
and located at Murray, near American
Lake, in 3S63, died today, agpd 77 years.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying; thcrajvrote:

"l have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills and also your
Anti-Pai- n Pills, on myself, with
good results. The Liver Pills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scaroely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pai- n Pill and get
immediate relief In every case."

A. L. Wilson, Sparta, 111.

Mr. Wilson was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. Mae'
Nerve and Liver Pill

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MIA.ES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The Sundry Section
35c Whisk Brooms 19

Feather Dusters 69
$1 'Pocket Knives 69
$1 Scissors 69t
75c Alcohol Stoves 49
65c doz. Rolls Toilet Paper.. 4 9
60c doz. Square Toilet Paper 39?
$1.65 Long-handle- d Bath Brush,

now only OSc1
$1.25 Enameled Bathroom Shelf,

now only 79

Pre -- Inventory Sale
Toilet Articles
25c Williams' Talcum 15
25c Mennen's Talcum 15
25c Spiehler's Talcum, Lily Of Valley Vio-

let, special at 15
50c Pebeco 40
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste..!, 16
25cPasterine Tooth Paste .w19
25c Sozodont 19
25c Rubifoam 19
$1.00 Ayers Hair Vigor 66
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Stain 80tf
50c Capillaris 33tf
$1.00 Scheffler's Colorine... 65?
$1.00 Pinaud' s Eau de Quinine 75
50c Pompeian Cream 33t
FREE SAMPLE UARDAS COLD CREAM
50c La Blache Face Powder 40
25c Woodbury's Facial Powder 17c
15c Swansdown Face Powder.. 9
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder 39
$1.50 Dralle's Illusion $1.19
$1.00 oz. Yamato Japanese Perfume, 4)
Oz. Eastman's Crushed Rose Perfume 29
75c oz. Pinaud's Royal Lily Extract. .59
75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal...., 65
75c Imported Vegetal for 59
$2.00 Houbigant's Ideal, oz $1.69
75c Murray Launean Florida Water, 50
S2.00 Perfume Atomizers 9S
25c Talcolette Violet Talcum 15
25c Violet Borax 15
50c German Silver Powder Books for 29d
$1.00 Maubert's Face Powder...". 59
50c Maubert's Face Powder 29
50c oz.- - Sachet Powder, Rose, Violet, 146
15c Box Cream Creta Powder Soap...6
50c Camellne 35
60c Dickey's Creme De Lis 39
$1.60 Oriental Cream $1.10
60c Hind's Honey and Almond 35

Cuts in Soap
25c coke Cuticura Soap 15
25c cake Packer's Tar Soap 15
25c cake Savon Creme de Parme Soap 190
25c box Savon Creme Eutaska Soap..lO
25c box Savon Creme Hiawatha Soap 100
25c box Scotch Oatmeal Soap 19J
25c box Jergen's Lily Cream 120
25c box White Almond Soap 190
25c box 0. F. Buttermilk Soap 130
25c Witch Hazel Soap 100
25c box Craddock's Medicated Blue.. 210
25c Theatrical Soap, box 210
25c cake Going's English Dog Soap 120
35c box La Zamora Violette de Parme Soap,
offered during sale at 190
60c box Buchan's Soap 230

He owned a valuable farm of 2000 acres.
He was a member of a band who, on
the Fourth of July, 1856, ascended Mount
Shasta, planted the American flag on
Its summit and played "Yankee Doodle"
with a fife and drum corps.

NEW SCHEDULE

"O-- W OWL"
TRAIN

for

Seattle, Tacoma
and All Puget
Sound Points

Effective Sunday, February 5

Leaves; Portland.
Arrives Tacoma . .

Arrives Seattle. . .

. ...11:00 P.M.

.... 414.". A. 31.

.... 6il5 A.M.

Sleeping cars open for passen-
gers at 9:30 P. M. at Portland
Union Depot as usual and "passen-
gers may occupy sleepers undis-
turbed until 8:30 A. M.

This is the first night train out
of Portland and first to reachPuget Sound cities, in case you are
in a hurry; if not you may go to
bed early and get a long night's
sleep.

No change In leaving time of
other trains for the Sound on-h- e

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Company
"PUGET SOUND ROUTE."

O-- W. Local lva Portlaad 8:30 A. M.

Shasta Ltd lva Portland 3:00 P. M.

Ask for tickets via the "O.-- .."
the Steel Coach Line of the

City Ticket Office 3d and AVaeh- -
Inston Sts.; C. W. Stinger, C. T. A.

Trains arrive and depart from

ISIOX DEPOT, Foot of 6th at,
Portland.

W. D. Skinner, eeneral freie-h- t

and passenger agent, Seattle.
Washington.


